Switching It On (Stimulated Book 3)

If love were as easy as flipping a switch,
the world would be full of happy lovers. Or
not! Switching It On by award winning
erotic romance author Lexxie Couper is an
intoxicating contemporary romance about
second chances. Secrets will be revealed
and two lovers will try to switch it
on...again!Sports reporter Mike Bailey has
been named Sexiest Man on Television
three years running. His sinful smirk and
naughty gaze make women all over
Australia swoon. Despite his reputation,
Mike was a happily married man, until an
obsessed fan tore his world apart. Hes still
trying to recover from the heartbreak when
he meets the new Executive Producer of
his news program.His ex-wife.The second
Lena Wilde lays eyes on Mike it all comes
flooding back. What it was like to be in his
arms, in his heart...and in his bed. But she
knows as well as Mike that scorching
sexual chemistry isnt enough to shore up a
marriage. If they are going to rebuild what
was shattered all their secrets will have to
come out. But can Lena and Mikes
rekindling relationship survive the painful
truth?This erotic contemporary romance
contains adult language and situations; and
is not intended for readers under the age of
18.Previously published: (2015) 5x5
Publishing
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